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Mm. C. .1. Staples Is recovering from a
icrlous operation, performed nt tho Mary
Fletcher hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. 1'iitrlck left Frt-tin- y

for California, whoro, they will re-

main for three months or more.

Mrs. Leonard Andrews went Saturday
to Boston, where sho will spend tho re-

mainder of tho winter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry Ii. Billings.

Mrs. William Deforge of 03 Spring
street died Tuesday morning. Sho was
BG years old and besides her husband
Is survived by several sous and daugh-
ters.

In probate court yesterday the will of
Kino K. Thayer, late of Essex,

for proof, The will of I Initio 1.
I'nrkcr, lato of this city, was tiled for
probate.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Ailsll. Mis. M.
Soulo and Mrs. It. C. Walto will leuve
January Hi for Los Angeles, Cal., where
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first, second, and Hflh for i Honed. The automobile was attached bv
his Barred Plymouth ltock cockerels, jsherllf Allen recently In connection with

by Agel &of """"J 'ountyMrs. Clara M. Ferguson, formerly
and making her home In " "?"l"st, ?rl- f lc vnlue, rf V"3

Boston! Is at the Mary Fletcher hospl- - ?J rtl!'l " "e " "f CHT' V?
tsl suffering with a broken leg sustained hm l,,t as altoruey for Parlzo.In a fall on a slippery sidewalk while
visiting In town. j The Men's club of St. Paul's Church

n"ul Thursday fol- -In probate court Thursday there was J'"a and In the estate of '?,n ' "")"' '
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' her htother, Willis Smith Melrose,
jMnss,, survive her. She was a member
tho First Tho funeral won held
Tuesday afternoon three o'clock ntconnection with the annual meeting ll01e ,,pl. ,, M Sm,)flon,the Oreen Mountain club, held at But- - 40, MrwU ,,. Mirvlc. WQH ,.
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This lodge, which Mr. proposes I'J' two children, Thelma Alice,
to build in cni ,,i .,. v..un.i ...ni ,k "vo years, nnu liaroara uracc, ageu
be known as the Tsft lodge and i"1 montl,- - Klle wnM Braduato the
...in -- iTillintoii Nurrps' Tralnlmr srhnnl iinilhiii hp uirnii'ii mi liiiritPt ttia nh rr
Mount Mansfield, near the old foresters'
trail. In such a position as to mako a
suitable stopping place for travelers
this most scenic section the Green
Mountain range. The work of building
the tnilf. Ii-- l,n4., iu na ,,nBall.1
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road ruesday at :30 o'c,spring, probably by middle oC ""d t,',, lnlemt,,ll ''lp I" 1May, Willis N. proprietor
Barnes' camp In Smugglers' Notch, i
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u is expected Hint the lodge will be ready
ror use ny the first of .Tub, If not earlier,
Present plans aie to build so that the
lodge will provide camp accommodations
for about 20 people.

For tlm the Burlington section
the Green Mountain club has been

planning tn develop several new trails
and open up that section the Green
Mountains which Includes the of
the Clouds, the- Cave of the Winds, and
other beauty spots of Mount Mansfield,
the wildest and most picturesque scenery
to be found anywhere In Vermont, If not
In New England. In the this part

Green Mountains has been ac-
cessible only to a owing to the fact
that have been no trails through
there which the average mountain
climber wanted to tackle. The moun-
tain slopes off very precipitously from
the chin down to the Lake of Hie
ond the common way to get to this beau-
tiful little lake has been to go all the
way to the hotel, then out over the ridge
to the chin and by a circuitous route
down over the chin to the lake.

With the new development of trails, It
Is planned to open up a route
directly from Smugglers' Notch to the
chin. the tho Clouds,
and other points of Interest. enve
of the Winds and the Luke of the Clouds
will be connected, also, by a direct trail,
giving the mountain climber the oppor-
tunity to get excellent views out over
the ledges Into Smugglers' Notch below,
a view can be obtained from no
other point.

The new lodge Itself will aid materially
In this not only providing
a plare for the workers to slay
they arc building these new trails, but
also offering a haven of rest to the weary
mountaineer who Is making trips over
the Long The lodge will be built
on land owned and donated by the State
of Vermont.

After the lodge has been presented to
the Green Mountain club, a
will maintained through tho

of this club and the State fores-
try department, the as Is now be-

ing done nt tho lodge on top of Camel's
Hump.

This lodge, when finished, will be ac-
cessible only by mountain trails, not by
any wagon or automobile inads, and It
will not compete In any way. therefore,
with the new Mount hotel
project, which Is being on the
mountain for this coming summer. In
fact, It Is expected that thn lodge will
be an inducement for parties from tho
hotel to, tnlte trips Into this scenic sec-
tion nf the mountains for the day, re-
turning to tho hotel at night. The lodge
will be located about two miles from
the hotel.

With the proposed of new
trails, which will bo carried out under
the direction of the trails and shelters
committee thn Burlington section of
the Green Mountain club, this part of
the mountain near the lodge will become
the natural pnrk I ho Green Mountain
region, and will be excelled In beauty
by no scenery New England. Further-
more, this land Is owned by the State and
Is practically worthless except for such
scenic purposes ns those Indicated

There arc several old trails In that vi-

cinity which have been partially de-

veloped In tho past, which will proba-
bly be cleared more thoroughly and
opened up for mountain travel. Among
these are the old foresters' trail and tho
Judge Haselton trail which enter Smug-
glers' Notch near the same spot, the for-
mer branching out toward the chin,
while the latter branches toward the

Then there are v the Halfway
House trail and the Lo'ng trail which
enter t)ils same section df the moun-
tains, though not quite the
fame points.

Ellhu B. Taft, who ls to give the lodge
to the Green Mountain club, Is an ar-
dent mountain climber, a life member
of the Green Mountain club nnd presi-
dent the Burlington section tho
club. He Is also n member of other
mountain clubs, including the Sierra
club and also a member of the Geograph-
ical society of In his younger
days, Mr. Taft did considerable
climbing In many parts of the world. He
has climbed Mount Popocatapotl In
Mexico and has been In tho Himalayan
Mountains up to within sight of Mount
Everest

OBITUARY
Mix" Mar- - A. Powell

Miss Mary Powell, for tho last 14

months a resident nt the Homo for Aged
Women, Saturday afternoon nftor a
brief painful Illness with heart
trouble. Miss Powell wns born In Jericho
January 2, ISIS, and had attained tho age

72 years and eight days. Born ln
PowellMlneola". where MIsh Schweig 111 " Jericho, Miss lived many yearswas who wero tn a Ford

od Crbss service. Bo, were recently lnlne conti.lned V gallons of MMIIN1TV HUHKAU MKKtA JJt'0.for few years
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which has been her res denee fnr nliont

Community farm bureau meetings for 15 years. Miss Powell rocolved a llboral
the purposo of discussing a program .education and did much special work
work for 1920 will be held Grand Isle (music, llttlng herself for teaching music,
county ns follows: South Alburg, Mon- - which she was meeting well merited
day, January 19; Grand Isle, Tuosday, success when her hearing hecamo so

20; North Hero, Wcdnosday, paired that was obliged to give up
January 21; Islo La Motto, Thursday, music. This was a great disappointment
January 22; Alburg Springs, Friday, Jan- - which was well met by Miss Povell, bhury 23- - she cheerfully took up other dutlos and

Talks will bo given J. Carrlgan by her faithfulness endeared herself to
of the Extension Service and by II, (all. Enrly In life sho unltod with tho
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Congregational Church at Essex and later
changed to the Cpngrcgatlonal Church
at Underbill. She was admitted to tho

community committee will presldo at the i Home for Aged Women October 31, 191S
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win different

Vermont

People

announcement

development,

Mansfield

development

approaching

where she nas received tha kindest
mlnlstrallsm f all associated with that
most excellent Institution nnd whom by
her own cheerfulness and thoughtfulness

For the Land's Sako Uso Bowkor's for others sao won many friends nnd wns
fertilizers.

Including

source Inspiration tQ all
Tho Interment was m the Underbill

cemctory In the family lot Monday, Brief
services were hold at tho homo Sunday
afternoon at 2;30 o'clock, and wan
nnother service at 1:30 Monday tho
rosldenco of Judge C, Hayden In
Underbill, There voro numerous floral
tributes from her many friends.

Minn Mnliel II. Smith
Miss Mnbel E, Smith died at 7:30 o'clock

morning nftcr Illness of
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MIhm Mlmlrn Degree
The death of Miss Kim Ira Degree oc-

curred at 8 o'clock Sunday evening at
the home of her sister, Mary Degree,
at 154 Cherry street. Miss Degree was
born In Shelburne, hut has lived In Bur-
lington with her sister for the past
15 years Besides this sister, she is
survived by another sister, Mrs. Claude
Ward of Hartland, nnd by one brother,
James Degree ofthls city.

The funeral waiTheld at her late home
yesterday afternoon, with burial In

Ml tienetleve Curtis
Miss Genevieve Curtis died Monday

afternoon at 64 Main street after a linger-
ing Illness. She Is survived by a sister,
.Mrs. William McCaffrey, and one brother,
Walter J. Curtis, both of Burlington.
The funeral services will be held this
morning at nine o'clock at St. Mary's
Cathedral and the burial will be In St.
Joseph's cemetery.

ItiMTiird Ceiitnlinr
Howard Centabar died at St. Joseph's

orphanage Monday afternoon of lobar
pneumonia. He was eight years, nine
months and 21 days. Tho funeral was
held at St. Joseph's orphanage Tuesday
afternoon, with burial In St. Joseph's
cemetery.

.Urn. Chnrlr If. C rover
Mrs. Charles Frederick Orover.' who

lived In Burlington while her husband
was the local manager ot the Western
Union Telegraph company, died early
Tuesday morning at hor home nt Ixiwell,
Mass., according to word received that
day by friends In this city. Mrs. Grover,
who had many friends In town, wa a
former Bellows Falls girl, her maiden
name being Erne! ine Hadley. and camo
lo Burlington to live Just after she and
Mr. Grover wero married.

lira. "William DcfopRr
Tile funeral nf Mrs. William Deforge

will bo held at St. Francis Xavler
Church In Wlnooskl nt 8:45 this morn-
ing, with burial In St. Francis Navier
cemetery. Mrs Deforgo died at her
home, R3 Spring street, Tuesday morn- -
ing at 7:15 at the age of f,2 years fol-- 1

lowing a paralytic shock suffered last
Saturday. She had been In poor health
for several years. She Is survived by
hor husband and six children, three
sons. Joseph of this city, John of Wll-- 1

llston and Dewey of Jericho atl three
daughters, Mrs. Laduc of Jericho, and
Mrs, Lena. Lashiia and Mrs. Clara
Lashua of Wllllston, also one sister,
Mrs. J5eb Deforge of South Burlington
and throe brothers, John, Fred nnd
Joseph Broiilllard of Wlnooskl.

BANK ELECTIONS
finmr Xrw OfflelnU n Ihe Howard

Xo Change nl the Merchants'
Two more of Burlington's financial

Institutions held their annual meetings'
Tuesday morning. Tho stockholders
of the Howard National bank elected
Ellas Lyman, A. G. Whlttcmore, H. T.
Butter, J. S. Flint. F. W. Elliott, Wll-lar- d

B. Howe, Hnllls E. Gray and James .

F. Whalen directors. Messrs. Grn'y and
Whalen are new men on the board.
Mr. Gray Is the treasurer of the strong
Wlnooskl Savings bank, having rlson to
that oltlce from the position of young- -
est clerk In the hank. Ho Is a grod- - j

unto of the University of Vermont in 4

tho class of 1903. Mr. Whnlen, who
was also elected to the board of dlrec- - '

tors of tho City Trust company on Mon-- I
day, Is thn business mnnager of the
Strong Hardware company, one of Bur-- 1

llngton'B lending merchantilo establish-
ments.

The directors organized by electing
Wlllard B Howe president and Ellas j

Lymnii and F. W. Elliott vico-presl- -'

dents. Mr. Lyman was elected chair- -'

man of tho board of directors, H. T.
Butter wns cnshler nnd H.
S. Weed nnd F. AV. Whltcomb assistant
cashiers.

Tho earnings of the bank last year
wore nearly $20 per share, and tho de-
posits aro now tho largest In the his-
tory of the 'institution.

MEBCHANTS' NATIONAL "RANK

Tho annual meeting of tho Mer
chants' National bank was also held

'

Tuesday morning, when the stock- -
holders olected tho samo directors, and
thcdlrectors elected tho samo officers
as last year. They nro as follows:
Directors, Lorenzo E. Woodhouse, Ito-- 1

bert Boborts, F. D. Abernethy, W. C. I

Isham and A. W, Hill; ofllcers: presl-- 1

dent, L. E. Woodhouso; i

Bobert Hoborts; cashier, W, C. Isham;
assistant cashier, A. W, Hill; teller,
F. M. Bradley. The bank had ono 'of
tho most successful years In Its recent
history. Tho usual dividend to stock-
holders at the rate of 10 iwr cent per
annum was declared January 1.

BURLINGTON TRUST CO.

President 11. I.. Wurd Sells Stock to
Wellii Family nnd AHoclntcM

Ono of tho results of the contest
ovor tho will of tho lato Mrs. Edward
Wells Is the sale by Henry L. Ward of
all of his stock in tho Burlington Trust
company to members of tho Wells

W.
W.

also sold his stock the company
Mr. declined Interviewed

for publlcatln, when seen by a Free
Pross man but admitted tho
sale and stated future plans
wero Indefinite. Ho been, connect-
ed the hank for yenrs and has
boon president slnco the death
Sinnlloy 1909,

Ihe Old "Bee Hibe
January 15, 1920

A Rousing Clearance Sale
ot Women's

Coats, Suits, Dresses
and Waists

Our'purpose in such emphatic and gen-
erous price reductions is to convert into
cash as much of this fine stock of women's
and misses' apparel as possible before in-
ventory February 1st.

The apparel is the finest, the styles
are those of the hour and this exceptional
opportunity to purchase seasonable gar-
ments at prices a third to a half less, should
appeal to many.

Women's and Misses' Coats

$27.50
This is a coat offering we believe unparelleled in

town today. The coats are of excellent materials, well
tailored and, the variety is broad including coats with
fur, cloth or plush collars. Colors are black, navy, brown,
reindeer, taupe and mixtures. Regular $35 to $45 values.

Women's and Misses' Coats

$19.50
Only twenty-eig- ht coats this lot and the

are extoaordinary.

The Coats are made of warm cheviots, have large-collar- s

and arc in the leading dark colors. They are the
season's best $27.50 coats at $10.50 for choice.

Finer Coats Reduced Onethird
They are the season's finest coats, formerly selling

at $67.50 to $135.00. High grade materials, beautiful co-
lorings, all exclusive styles, deduct 1-- 3 from the originally
marked price.

All Suits One-thir-d Off Former
Prices

The cleverest and smallest suits of the year are
now marked 1-- 3 less. These suits are splendid to wear un-
til the late spring. They are in all the desirable and fash-
ionable materials and arc exceptionally choice.

A Great Reduction Sale of Blouses
For the balance of the week only

One-fourl- h Off on Any Blouee in
Stock

This attraction will be a hummer. It means that you
are not limited to a few odds and ends, but you may
choose freely from any silk or cotton blouse in our stocks,
and our stocks are large, too large, and deduct 1-- 4 off of
our former low prices.

Buy for present needs, buy for spring, for the styles
are the best for now and for spring. None on memo.

A Great Sale of Women's Dresses
at

are are from
1-- 4 t 1-- 2 in

ITS 72D
Burlington MnlnK" Itnnk KeepN Km

Officers for Another Year
Tho 72nd annual meeting tho cor-

porators the Burlington Savings bank
was held their banking rooms yester-
day morning. Tho officers of the bank

family and tholr associates. Tho prlco were as follows: C, Smith,
paid Is understood to bo $600 per share. president; F, Perry. Levi Smith
I). A. Loomls, ono of tho directors, has .and F. Ward, E. S,

Ward to bo

yesterday,
that his

has
with 37

of 13. B.

in values

of
of
at

P.
P.

In

In

Isham, treasurer; O. E. Beach, nsslstunt
treasurer; C. P. Smith, F. W. Ward, A. a,
Whlttemoro, F. W. Perry, E. S. Ulinm,
Wlllard 1L Howe, Lovl P. Smith, Gardner
Brewer, O. II. Sherman and J, L. Hall,
trustees.

A largo number of the corporators wero
present, Itoport made to them showed
that tho bank had on January 1, 1920,

$25.00, $29.50,
$32.50, $39.50.
Many of the dresses are spring
inotlels. There are dresses for
every occasion, for street, after-
noon or evening wear. There are.
many pretty dance and party
dresses besides plenty of serge
dresses for street or business

weai".

The values wonderful and the reductions
many instances.

ANNUAL 31,43.1 depositors with deposits amounting
to $17,SM),C40.M, nn averago to each de-
positor of f.V,S.St. After paying all ex--
penses nnd In addition to paying de-
positors nt thn rate of 414 per cent per
annum, there was ndded to surplus 2.

Tho bank paid Interest to depositors
for the year, $727,547.43 ; taxes to the State,
fll2.442.43.

New corporators were elected as fol-
lows: Frank 11. Spauldlng, F, E. Mc-
intosh, Frank C. Lyon, A. J. Canning,
D. W, .lardlne nnd Thomas Hooves.

VOYAGE OF DISCOVEBV
'.'What's nil the rncket nbout?"
''Ludy wants' a song she heard, hut

doesn't know tho namo of,"
"Well?"
"So wo'ro playing over everything las

thu shop. "Cincinnati JJuuutrox.


